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DR. Eanrn. FINAL SToP.
Weeo & Gnass HERBIqIDE
Active lngredients:

Dr. Earth'llleed & Gnss Heúklde kills and controls
& broadleaf weeds. Dr. Earthô goes to

Apply the sproy in full

sun for

noxintn

ïotal:

100.00%
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effect.

effecf. Repeat

*Glycerin,

application as often as needed.
PRECAUTI0NARY STAIEMENTS: CAUII0N: KIEP ()UT

Thyme

(love Oil ,
Rosemary0il
Sesame0il

D¡RE$|0NS tOR USE; SHAKE WEL[ BEF0RE EACH USE.
This product is ready to use from the bottle. Thorough

for maximum
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CitricAcid.......,..

wo* innediotely;

death generally occurs minutes to hours after application

coverage of the weed is required

... 2.10/o
.. 2.02V0
.., 1.50/o
.. 0.040/o
., 0.040/o
.. 0.03%

(innamon

undesired weeds in youryard and garden, including grasses

.

94.270/o

Lecithin, Malic Acid, Water.
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REA$ 0f CHILDREN. Avoid contactwith skin, eyesorclothing.
Do not swallow Wash thoroughly with soap and water after
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handling. Do not apply directly t0 water.

tlRSï AID: lf 0n Skin or Oothlng: Wash with plenty of
soap and water. lf ln Eyes: tlush eyes with plenty of
water. lf lnhaled: Seek fresh air. lf Swallowed: Rinse
mouth out w¡th clean water. D0 not induce vomiting.
(onsult your physician if initation persists.
Sï0RAGE AND DI5P05A[; Storage: 5t0re container in
a cool dry location. Disposal; Do not reuse container.
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product has not been registered by the
United Slates Environmental Protectlon
Agency. Dr Earth, Co. represents that this
product qualifies forexemption ftom
registration underthe Federal lnsecticide,
Fung¡cide, and Rodentlclde Act.
This

Dn. E¡\RTH, Co.

Dispose of in trash or reryrle where accepted.

(0ND|T|0NS 0t SA[E: Dr. Earth, lnc. wanants that this
product consists of the ingredients spedfied and is
reasonably lit for the purpose stated on this label when
used in accordance with the directions under normal
conditions of use. ln the event ofa defect, the (onsumer is
limited to repair or replacement ofthe Purchased Product.
Dr. tarth, lnc. further disdaims liability for any incidental
and consequential damages resulting from use of the
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